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WORK SHOESSample Gloves We are clearing oat several lines of 
Men’s Strong Work Shoes. Ton will 
neither kick about the wear or the 

^prices. Make year feet ÿad.

Now on sale, some 17 dozen Men’s 
Work Gloves Choice goods at 

manufacturer’» prices.

1

>ys| C. H. GORDON & CO.C. H. GORDON & CO.
BtUlNA, SASKATCHEWAN, WKDNESDA). OCTOBER 21, 1908 Subscription, $1.00 prr Year

Vol. 12 No. 29 =rcoats »****^**********************************

1 PRETTY BLOUSES *

HON. R. P. ROBLIN
EXPOSES GOVERNMENT >

4
❖
44

A 1 4Large Audience in Regina City Hall Listens to the 
Premier of Manltobe on the Issues of the Cam
paign-Why the Liberals Advocate the Hudson’s 
Bay Road—The Broken Pledges of 1893.

Here are some special values in Ladies’ Blouses—for day or evening wear, ^
that are prettier and daintier than we «$» 
have been able to show you before. The 4 
Net Blouses listed here are very hand- 4 

some for the price.

I
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4
4

was raised five or six per cent.
Duty was not paid on actual values, 
but upon the values placed »? the <g* 
minister ol customs and these were 
changed every day.

u
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A great mass meeting yras held in; Veetln* Blouse^-InTanand White Self-stripe Vest- ^ 

embroidered^urncmir colter, closing in front. Each

........................................  92.75, S3.00

B
the city hall last Saturday evening 
under the auspices of the Conserva

is■ ! ^1 4 ■>’4
y The hall wastive Association, 

crowded and hundreds could not gain 
admission. President Dr. Whitmore 
presided and shortly after eight 
o’clock called the meeting to order.

The first speaker was B. J. Bott, 
who very ably dealt with the plat
form of W. M. Martin, the Liberal 
candidate. The next speaker was G. 
S. Houston of Regina who spoke

41 4m ■ Special Silk Blow——Black Jap. Taffeta Blouse of 
nice quality, tucked yoke effect, with laoe collar, clos- ^ 
ing in front, long sleeves. Each............ .. 93.00 />g>

Square Mesh Net Bio— Yoke of Planes ambroid- *§>
ery, Gibson tack over shonldere, piped with colored 
•ilk, three-quarter sleeves with laoe cuffs.
Each ....................................................... ...........

*;j VjjSenate Reform
Senate reform was accomplished by 

MÉfing in the _
rejected by the people et the country. 
There was an example ot the «kitifl of I 
men placed in the senate in-today’s ^ 
papers, where the story of how Hon. 
Robert Watson endeavored to de
bauch the electorate of Mackenzie and tF 
to purchase the independence of a 4 
candidate there was published. This | <|* 
was a disgrace to the people of Can
ada an* was an example ol Liberal 
senate reform.

-
! : Imperial Bank ol Gafiida! FARMERS !w/ sI 4 il'.te men who were

4 Y4
• 98.00

pearl gr»y and cream, 
d long sleeves, closes in *g> 

front, very dainty and serviceable. Each.. 94.50

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK AND 

BEEF HERE. >

■<r
Wool Taffhta Blou

front of tucks and embroi
-In

<#> I 910
499,099,

99,009,
«#)

4very briefly.
Upon Hon. R. P. Roblin being iur 

treduced, he received a splendid ova
tion. He was presented with a bou
quet of flowers by little. Miss —.
England, which he very courteously 
acknowledged.

He expressed no regret that he had 
come to Regina to speak. It was his 
first appearance
greatly pleased with the reception 
given him. The interests of the sis
ter provinces were common, and it 
was proper therefore that he should 
take part in the campaign in Sas- 

. katcheçan.
In rich satire he referred to the 

peurile attack of the morning paper 
upon himself, and he assured the peo
ple of Regina that should their pre
mier come to Manitoba to speak he 
would be accorded courtesy and con
sideration such as the people of Sas
katchewan had a right to expect.

Referring to his tour he said he be
gan the tours with Mr. Borden at 
Halifax, where there were 8,000 peo
ple present. Up to the present time
he bed held between 30 tnfi *0 meet- in the police court in the 
ings and at none of them had there Only two were nominated: 
been a single interruption, a most Mnson, who has appointed A- L. 
unprecedented thing in the history of Gordon as bis agent, and W. M. Mar- I 9*
Canadian campaigns. The summary tin whose agent is D. J. Thom. In 1 * 
of such a tour was this. That there In Moose Jaw ’Dr. Wheeler for the 1 
has never been such interest taken Conservatives and W. E. Knowles for ^ 

to equal the present in all bis po- thff Liberals. Objection, however J
has been taken to; the nomination T* 
papers of Mr. Knowles because they V 
do not conform to the law. His pa: 4 35c, 8 pairs 50c.
pers were sworn out before a notary 4 $1.00 Men’s Shirts, 75c
public and not before a J.P^as the * Men,g ^ stripe Drlll or Heavy Knit Shiite,
law requires. The Conservatives are | ^ Vaines to $1 00. Special 75c. 
claiming the seat.

The candidates for Saskatchewan, ^ 
named yesterday are : "

REGINA
Thos. Wilkineon, Conservative.
W. M. Martin, Liberal.

Embroidered Net Blouses—Fine embroidered Brus
sels, net trimmed with lace and insertion to match, 
three-quarter sleeves, tsoe collar and cuffs.
Each.....................................................................

4««uHme D. B. WILDE President 
BOOT. JalT&AT. 4Ve Pu the Highest Gash PricesBOM.

A§S?L£,nQt2^dBSm^2?s
bbamcbbs nr PBovnrcro or

UXITOM, 8ABEATCHBWAN, iLBBTA 
)VXBBC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

9850 4

Fillet Net Bloueee—A very handsome Blouse, trim- 4 
med of Soutache effect insertion. Gibson shoulder, lace aS> 
collar and cuffs. Each..'................................... 11.00 ~

« i

HOE I -- 4PT*The Star Provision 
Co. Ltd.

(Continued on page 2. #i | R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited |
X THE GLASGOW HOUSE 4
E 4

here and he was

sad credited Quarter IT-
À DOMINION

candidates!*
Nominations Passed Off Quietly j—

on Monday-The Election in Xi****^*********************************
Prince Albert Deferred--Irre- j 4 i -J ■ —

r|| McCarthy s October Sale s

11th Ave. Darke Block
Qrocsriss, Moots, Bread 

and PsMtry
BRAMOH

J. ▲. WETMORE MABAOH*.
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I WALL PAPERklue to you— Ë 
on as to their E 
te their sty^, = 

h. will realize .E 
F ONE PAIR 1

* 1
The nomination of candidates fo 

the federal contest took place on V 
Monday, fh Regina it was merely a 
formal affair. Returning QJfioer J. j 
M. Wessell received the

4Rally to our Big Clearing Sale during this month. 
You need the goods-"we need the money. Big 
Bargains ! A Big Stock ! Good Service !

m

l
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Sid* t
ill'7.-1 = '

Jttone Ihall.
r. Wil- 1

:-4 ^r. * Dry Goods ■
Gents’ Furnishings4 I .-#* « m ?.

Prints, 12Jc 4
10 pieces ot Fall Prints, long and serviceable, in 4 

light or dark colors, at 18)(c yarn.

Flannelette, 10c yard
10 pieces of Fancy, White, Pink at Colored 

Flannelette. 10c yard. j

Wrapperette, 8 yards $1.00 a
86 pieces of Fancy Colored Wrapperette. Vaine ~ 

to 16c, 8 yards for $1.00.

‘MmMen’s. Suits, $5^00
84 only Men’s and Èoys’ Suits. Sizes 88 

Odd lines. To clear vaines to $8 00, for $6.00

#•00 To make room for Holiday 
Goods we .are Clearing Out 

Wall Paper at Half-Price.

as
Men’s Sox, 3 pairs 60clitical experience. The Conservative 

party was united, with one single ex
ception and that was Regina dis
trict. At every meeting from half a 
dozen to forty men who had been 
noted Liberals in the last election 
pledged themselves to Mr. Borden. 
Three Liberal members of "the last 
housse had promised their support, 
and some of these had since taken 
the platform. This meant that the 
public conscience had been readied, 
and that on Oct. 3tith Sir Wilfrid

80 dozen Men’s Grey Sox.- To. dear values to *our
1 T 1

fRolls 
I Papers

Sale Will Last Until Oct. 31

SALES FOR CASH ONLY

** $1.60 Spreads, $1.00
Large White Bed Quilts—a $1.60 Uns. Special 

at $1.00.

SheepjCoats, $5.00 .
Odd lines in Sheep Ooate. Vaines to $7 60. 

4 Special $6.00.
, *

*z
= *¥ Hose, 25c pair

Ladies’ Wool, Cashmere, Plain or Bibbed Hoee 
Value to 860, for 860.

be $3.00 Hats, $1.95
*11 our $8 00 Stiff or Soft Hate. Valued at 

4 $8.00, now $1.95.
*I gfjfl

* 4 Si

it Great 
ictions

m mrLaurier would meet his Waterloo. QU’APPELLE :—
R. S. Lake, Conservative.,
J. T. Brown, Liberal.

ASSINIBOlA —
R. L. Richardson, Independent.
J. G. Turriff, Liberal.

SALTCOATS 
J. Miller, Conservative.
J. Paynter, Independent.
T. MacNutt, Liberal.

MACKENZIE 
M. Buchanan, Independent.
Dr. Cash, Liberal.

HUMBOLDT 
J. Little, Conservative.
Dr. Neeley, Liberal.

BATTLEFORD 
Dr. Morrison, Conservative.
A. Champaigne, Liberal.

SASKATOON 
M. Mclnnee, Conservative.
G. E. McCraney, Liberal.

MOOSE JAW 
Dr. Wheeler, Conservative.
W. E. Knowles, Liberal.

The erection to be held in Prince 
Albert being deferred, nominations 
for that constituency have not been 
held yet.

4 Cottons
Heavy White or Grey Cottons, new lines, at 

8^c to 85o a yard. Extra good.

Progress Brand Suits
V See OUT leading Hues of Clothing, from $18.00 to
<|i $85 00

W- M
Office a Public Trust

If the people of Canada could get 
their minds free from party bias 
there would not be fifteen Liberals 
returned this election. He laid down 
the principle of* political economy and 
in doing so, he rebuked some who 
endeavored to interrupt his remarks.
The principle was this: “That a pub
lic office is a public trust: that the 
man who has a public duty to per
form should do so honestly as the 
man who administers the estate of a 
deceased friend. The man who dealt 
loosely or improperly with a pubtic 
trust should be punished, and a pub
lic man who makes a pre-election 
pledge deserves condemnation If he 
does not carry out the promise on 
securing office. On this principle he 
examined the platform of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in 1893, showing that not 
one of the 18 planks of that platform 
had been carried out.

TTie people he said, had voted Lib
eral in 1898 because they believed 
that platform would be carried out.
These same people would be instru
mental in turning out the party to
day, The Liberals today endeavored 
to joke at the platform of 1898, but 
he doubted if there was one Liberal 
who was proud of the broken pledges.

A Free Trader ?
On the,tariff question Sit Wilfrid 

Lgurier preached the gospel of free 
trade as they have it in England, 
claiming that protection was worse 
than slavery. The government had 
reduced the tariff from 20 per cent, 
to 17-J per cent, on implements, and 
pointed to this as a great good done 
the farmers. They do not tell, how
ever, that under section 48 of the 
customs act only one man in Canada 
could tell what the duty on a binder 
should be.

The minister had the absolute pow
er of placing the valuation on all im- filed the plea in due course, but Mr. 
piements brought into Canada’ and ( Scott simply questions the jurisdio 
there was no appeal. The result of tion of the court, and does not raise 
this was that the agricultural im- [the question of justification at all, 
plement houses were simply delighted nor pleads the truth of the charges, 
with the reduced tariff. The duty As the case is sub indice, so com- 
was reduced 2| per cent., but» the meat is permissible.

:S

Canada Drug & Book Co. 44 ! . - 4 ■

I The McCarthy Supply Co* Ltd.
* the economy house, broad street

4m
old good until 4

44= 4;4

WATCHES FOR-. S : FOR 
LADIES LADIES

IfITT T
Promised Yew Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not Frozen

We have selected the beet assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches that 
it is possible togtt Oar Special is a Gold 14k. filled with 16 jewel movement

Ladies’ size for •1S.OO.

BeYou
Stop 
Your 
s Waists I

Gents’ size, SI0.00 to S1B.OO.

- i M. 6. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina
___________________aaaaooososss SSSSSSSSStvttttt^^*^
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44 4Heating Stoves4 44 44Opens Jr ont or back potter

4tons attached to top* too}*

PURITY”* ithave the special tapes, 
from the shoulders ; 

notion; and the strong 
ry the clothing (some* 
kt on the market has), 
d to tape loops permit 
aents. to them as easily 
ore, sensible and safe.
* Waist needs repairing 
1 months from purchase, 
will replace it at once.,
lo Infants Bands bavin* 
running to shoulder—will not 
' «rnd- half wool and half sijk 
ton 25c. Six sixes.

44= 44 4Souvenir Hot Blast 
Souvenir Air Tight 
Souvenir Oak 
Cole’s Hot Blast

4E

4 LAIRD4 44 * VS. SCOTT Naptha Laundry Soap1
4* 44£ 4y / Premier Scott Simply Questions 

the Jurisdiction of the Court.
44» 4 -4 ■ . i44 ;44 Another stage in the Laird-Scott 

libel charges was reached on Monday 
when the time fixed by Judge John
stone for Mr. Scott to file his plea 
and set forth Ms charges against Mr. 
Laird in detail, expired. Messrs. 
Mackenzie, Brown, Thom A Frame

Co 4 II Not» Cheaper, hut» Better4 14 :
4 See our Souvenir Base Burner (self-feeder).

It gives great satisfaction. yE 44e i 4
*9MITED
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MONEY to L0A\|
» ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property • "

FIRE WSURANCE-raTL”L““^
pf»!— in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

FOR SALE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS
F ABM LANDS CITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

4 P. MoARA, Jr.
tea? South Railway Stroot Phone 113
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